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Grade doetorg · bold post-eraduate 
degrees. 

(b) and (c). Ad hoc appointments 
are made asainst temporary or casual 
vacancies, inakinl it clear to the ad 
hoc appointees that their services are 
purely temporary and such appoint
m!!!nts will not con1er upon them any 
right for reeular appointment in the 
Central Health Service. No set uni
form procedure for makinl these ap
pointments was followed but it was 
ensured. that all such 4d hoc appoin
tees pos.sessecl the minimum quaWl
cations prescribed for appointment to 
the post. 

Such of the ad-hoc appointees who 
have not been able to qualify in the 
written examination or interviews 
held by the UPSC for regular ap. 
pointments have to be ultimately re
placed by regular officers. 

lndla.Ds in Paldlnani Jaila 

6803. SHRI AMARSINH V. RATH· 
AWA: Will the Minister of EXtER
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Part (d) of 
Unstarred Question No. 3575 on the 
14th December, 1978 and state: 

(a) the names of the persons held 
in Pakistan and since when and un
der what charges; 

(b) whether Government is aware 
that certain per30nS are locked up in 
Pakistani Jails particularly in Mul
tan Jail for the laSt 5-8 years without 
putting any charle on them; and 

(c) whether the Hon'ble Minister 
will look into the matter personally 
and get those perSOill transferi-ed to 
India? 

'THE l4INISTEB OJ' STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AI'. 
PAIRS tsmu SAMARJI:NDRA KDN
l)U>: ,Ca) aZld (b'). Wh&-~ 
to-·the >UD.Stan:ed .Qut&Uon No. IMIS 
dated 14th ~ber, 1978, . I bad 
.atated tllat about 2DO JDdlaDI were 

still in PaJdatam jailll aeeordiDI to. 
infonnation received :from Govein
ll\8Dt . of PaJdatan and other ICNrces. 
~while; we luwe received iat«
mation reprding some more petlons 
reportedly detained in PakiStan. Ac
cordinl to our present information, 
280 mdian nationals are stated to be 
in Pakistani jails. , This number in
cludes 138 name:; conveyed to ua by 
the Pakistan Government. The natio
nality of some of these persons is in 
the process of being veritied through 
the State authorities. The remaining 
names are based on information re
ceived :from relatives etc. of the de
tainees and conveyed to the Pakistan 
Government. While we do not have· 
precise informatio.1 in regard to the 
dates since when they are under 
detention and also the chareea under 
which they have been detained, their 
name:; and parentaae as well as the 
names of the jails in which some of' 
them are reportedly held are given 
in the attached list of 280 persons. 
[Placed in Libroru. See No. LT-
4293/79]. 

(c) We are in constant touch with 
the Government of Pakistan through 
their Embassy in New Delhi and our 
Emba3sy in Islamabad for the release 
and repatriation of the Indian detai
nees. 

'DeveiCJiP11¥mt of ,IDdlceDoP S:rstem 

6804. SHlU AHMED HUSSAIN: 
SHRI P. K. KODIYAN: 

Will the M.1n1lte;. 'or 11EALTB ANI> 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it il a fa~rt. that Gov
eniment have !lecidecS to give 
priority to tbe developjaent of indi
.-nous -·~ of medicine · end 
Homoeopathy to provide extenllve 
health care: and · 

(b.) ' if so, the c:leta1b . tbeftOf 
a'lonlw1th ita ~tlciD.- and 
future ~ 8Cbema ao far pre-
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